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. . MAKING SHORT WORK OF IT.

' A'ou say he would, anyway, whether
it came from Jacobs' or not. Yes, he
might, but it pleases him better, and
our Bread, Cakes, Ties, Ice Cream,
Candies, &c, will please you better
than any you can secure elsewhere.
We aim to make everything as nice as
can be made, and our continued and
increasing patronage shows how well
we succeed in pleasing customers

2. 0"COJ2S 2Z SOIST,
Dakors nivl MTp. Confectioners,

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

TOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lota and 1 number of yoort
lioti8 and lots In Hloonisliury, l'a The lest
business stand In Hloomsuurg. 'A very desira-
ble property containing 1st acre and ilrst class
nniiums nun tfumi win 111 yMiiDa iwuu

to i5oo per year at willow urove.
Hwelllnps in Espy, Orantrevllle and Beach

Haven. A large number of larms In Columbia
t'onnt v, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country Store stands In Columbia County
ami one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yurd and
Blieds In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of
(tood farm land at same place, by M. 1'. Ll'TZ
a HON. Insurance and Keal Kstat Afi-nt-

BI.OOM8BUHU, PA. tf.

.,. ,
WANTEC

.
.' Boys between the ages of 8 and 13
years who can learn a tune by ear, are
wanted to join the Probationer's class
which meets Thursday evenings at 7

o'clock at the Parish house. Free in-

structions will be given in singing. ,

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks-Manner-

's

Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro s. tf.

Fashionable Livery.

, The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

,tf W. A. Hartzei.i,, Proprietor.

For Juno Brides- -

Married in brown, you will live out
of town.

Married in white, you have chosen
all right.

. Married in black, you will wish your-
self back.

Married in red, you will wish your-
self dead.

Married in yellow, ashamed of your
fellow.

Married in pearl, you will live in a
whirl.

Married in blue, he will always be
true.

Married in pink, your spirits will
sink.

Married in gray, you will go far
away.

Married in green, ashamed to be
seen.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ? . , .
. Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to-p " or " Pearl--

flass," almost never break from
one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business,

yittatmrgh. Pa. Owo. A. iUowttm Co.

Will Blaine Stand 1
(

The question no longer is, Will Mr.
Blaine be nominated ? but, Will he
stand ?

If the man from Maine shall mnin- -

ta'n his attitude of the past ten days
or since JiC orll first announced
the plan of the leaders
to nominate him in spite of everything

that plan will probably be carried
out.

Silence will be accepted as consent I

it is already so accepted. And if the
Kepublican party can nave Jilame as
its candidate it is scarcely conceivable
that it will not take him, even by com
straint.

And yet there is a doubt. After put-
ting aside a nomination which lie might
have had in iSSS, and declining to be
considered a candidate in February
last, the question is asked how Mr.
uaine can consent to accept nov.' a.

nomination that must be fought for
and that will leave bitter heart-burning- s

behind.
Uoes Mr. Blaine simply covet the

unique distinction of being the only
American who ever declined a Presi
dential nomination actually tendered ?

Or are the Big Four Reed, Piatt,
Quay, and Clarkson - using Mr. Blaine
as a cover behind which to rally an
opposition that may be utilized event-
ually for another for Reed himself,
or Sherman, Allison, or Lincoln ?

What are the little games inside the
the big game? World.

Judge Sadler,of Carlisle.las'. week filed
an opinion which is of interest to all
soldiers holding peddling license. The
opinion is 111 the matter of John
Webbert versus the county of Cum-
berland. It seems that Webbert has a
soldier license and on that has been
purchasing butter, cgis and poultry a: d
selling them. The County Treasurer
then comes and demands a huckster's
license of $12. This was mid bv
Webbert and he then broucht suit
against the county to recover. A case
stated was made and Judge Sadler de- -

uiea against the plaintiff and directed
the judgment with cost ie entered for
the defendant, the county. This decis
ion was made on the ground that the
act 01 Assembly in regard to the sold-
ier's license only permitted the holder
to peddle, hawk and vend ;" but did
not give him " any right to purchase
or barter for butter, eggs or poultry."

Hair to Tell a Goad Htru,
"I never aak about m hone's traits,"

aid a horse buyer the other day. "All
I want is a good square look in the face.
Once in a hundred times I may mistake
the head, but not oftener than that, I be
litre. "

It doesn't require an eimrt tn rAhorses' faces, either. A person who has
never handled a horse can saunter down
Broadway any afternoon and point out
the good, docile family carriage horse,
the biting horse, the treacherous animal,
the oue likely to kick or run at any mo-
ment, or the proud, high-spirite- d horse
that may be dangerous and yet not vici-
ous in the least.

The kickinar horse can nearlv
be singled out by the vicious gleam in his I

eye which stamps him a born kicker. Of
all horses, though, the miserable looking II

.w.os .um.w jijubii aiinuon. mis IS
the horse persecuted by the check-rein- .
Like men and women who wear shoes
too small, he shows the outward evidence
of misery. Many good-nature- d horses,
horseman say, have been made fretful
and vicious by being enslaved by the in-
famous and cruel check-rei- There are
horses broken down by long and continu-
ous service for man, which show sad fa-
cial expression.

Fixed Kara.
There are no fixed stars in the flrma-me- nt

of mankind. Each shines for the
time appointed, and is then blotted out
to make room for others. But the heav-
ens never grow wholly dark. for. as ona
great light fades, flickers, and is extin-
guished, auother appears in an unex- - '

pected quarter. Every age has its ex-
ceptional men, and though it may seem I

impossible to fill their places whsst they
depart, it somehow happens such is the
richness of human nature that their
places are always filled.

A Little Girls Experience In a Lighthouse,

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keener

ua
old. Last v, inter she was taken down with;
Measles, followed with a dreadful Cough and I

turning into Fever. Doctors at home and
at Detroit treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse rapidly, until she was mere "hand-ftt- l

of hones''. Then she tried King's
:

!jjaw Discovery nnd after the of two and
a half bottles, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
free at C A. Klcim's Drugstore.

II. V. WHITS' A. Y

WHITE & YOST,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Duildinp;, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Ir. Miji Triumph.
NViv energy, new vitality, new life,
The worn-o- fcellnir: defective memory, sltnr- -

glsh bruin, th nervousnesw, the Impaired in-

gestion, the Impure blood, the back-ach- e, the
ill..luiw, the di siMiiMli'iicy and general itood- -

reellnif that result from woir,'. ex.
mental work with liiHunii'lent exercise,

li'ivgiiUr habits or over otsiieclal
Dr. Htnn-lcy- 's

IIMAMNOI.INR supplies tilt) want,
w lille spin lal !SI lit It' w lis UevoUd to these
cnuilltlouK, iiih discovery of tills great, remedy
was largely accidental. It wll.l. IMtHI.
TlVhl.V tin It r suir s both tnn
and wnineii llio proper euliiyiuiiut uud uutul.
Hess 11I life. It can harm one. It strength-ti-

without, Hiiiutlallutr, fcoithcs without
Heiielit ls.iiilckly realUecl and hence

It Is cheap, hy Uiall j six uucktigeM, enough
almost any case, tit. fend or call for circu-

lar HTANI.KV HKDICINKCO.,(tllar Drug fetors) 6a t. Main sti.
Wllka-BMr- r.

THE MOST
RELIABLE
To correct the constipated habit,
remove sick headache, relievo
dyspepsia, to purify the blood,
cure jaundice, liver complal.it, and
biliousness, Ayer's Pills are

They are nn excellent
after-dinne- r pill, Assisting the pro-
cess of digestion, nnd cleansing and
strengthening the alimentary canal.
When taken on the invasion of a
cold or a fever, they effectually pre-ve- nt

further progress of the disease.
Being sugar-coate- d and purely veg-

etable, they are the best

Family
medicine, for old and young. Ayer's Pills
are Indispensable to soldiers, sailors, camp-
ers, miners, and travelers, and are every-
where recommended by the medical fra-
ternity. Ir. J. W. ltaynes, ralonse, V. T.,
writes : "Ayer's rills are the most evenly bal-
anced In their Ingredients, of any I know

" For more than twenty years I have used
Ayer's Pills as a corrective for torpidity of
the stomach, liver, nnd bowels, and to ward
off malarial attacks, and they have always
done perfect work." E. I. Goodwin, Pub-
lisher Vimacwt, tit. Landry, La..
"I was master of a sailing vessel for

many years, and never failed to provide a
supply of Ayer's Pills, for the tise of both off-
icers and men. They are a safe and reliable

Cathartic
and always give satisfaction." Harry
Robinson, m E. Pearl st, Fair Haven, Conn.

" For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, and
having tried a variety of remedies, with
only temporary relief, I heimn, about three
months ago, the use of Ayer's Pills, nnd
already my health Is so mncli Improved that
1 gladly testify to the superior merits of this
cathartic." Manoel Jorge 1'eieiin, oporto,
Portugal.

Ayer's Pills
rRKPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective.

The Next Number Especially Good,

TALES FROM

Town Topic s
READ BV ALL KIN AND WOMEN.

Published flrat flay of IVremtmr, March,
June Bud September.

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY.

INTENSE.
Every reputablo news ard book stand has It.
Trice, injet number, SO CENTS. SJ2.00

l'KK YEAR, pontage FItKE.
This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the bcttnrfc, cketobea, burkwque. witti-

cisms, etc., from the buck nimilx-r- of that
much tAiktxl about New York Society Journn I,
Town Topics, which is published uxtklu. o

price, $4.00 per year.
The two publications Topics " and"Talks phom Town Topics" together, at thelow club-pri- of 00 per vear.
Ask your newsdealer for 'them or address,

TOWN Tones,
SI West 33d Street, N. Y. City.

$6.55
B vutlrul book the latef-- t vocal music

lull Hheet-mus- lc plutvx, humlaome cover.
lui'iutmig me union nig gems, uim- -

Afterwards,
Uuby'a Fast

Asleep,. ipiiirimrtf,
Uod blt'tHOur

a

a

a

PRESENT
FREE !

containing

uriairea :
40 I've Worked Eight Hours, 40

40 I Whistle Wait,
80 Love's (iolilcn l)rcm,

l.nnd, a Old Organ Mower,Pretty Hose, 60 Our Last Wultr.
. Uuurtl the King, 40 over the Moonlit Fen,
, In Old Mndrlcl. no Sweet Katie Conner,' Mary John, 40 'hut Is Love,

We give this book to Introduce to you
KROUTS TURING rowDEK

And KltOt'T'8 FLAVOltINO EXTHACT8,
trumtrimiin-- a for ITMTV and STKKXOTH.our grocer will give you a clrciilm- contain,

in additional Premium List with lull particu-
lars how to get them free.

AI.BEHT KKol'T, Chemist, I'liila.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

the undersigned executor of Lafayette Vngep
deceased, will expose to public sale on the
premises In Pine township, Columbia county
on

SATURDAY, JUNE u, 1892,
at i o'clock Id the afternoon, the following des-
cribed premises lt

All thut certain farm and tract of land situate
In Pine township, Columbia county, pennsyl.
vunlH, bounded on the north by lands of A. K.
Fuller, on the east by lands of Wesley lluk-e- r,

on the south by lands of Susan Fans and on
the west by lands of John Sanders, containing

or land, uioro or less, uponof the Gov. Lighthouse at Beach, Mich, I
about fifty aorfs
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TWO-STOR- PLANK. DWELL
ING HOUSE,

a large bank barn, wagon shed and
in good condition but recently erected,

There is a good spring ut tho House, Five
acres of the suld farm are timbered; the balance
cleared. The land is in a good stute of cultiva-
tion. There Is a good apple or :hard; fine peach-
es and a variety of good fruit trees.

TKKMS OK SALE. Ten per cent., of ono
fourth to be paid ut the striking down of the
property. The balance of the ont fourth at
continuation nisi of said sulo. Tho other three
fourths In one year with Interest from continua-
tion absolute. Deed at the expense of the

All personal property end in the
ground reserved. Possession will be given upon
the payment or the one fourth of tho purchase
money.

tiHANT Hkhuino, E0WA11I) EVEIIETT,
Atty. Kxccutor.

Pimples, Boils7

Black-- y3 Heads,

m. wrx 'rw
FACT.

We most all have new, rioh blood, which
Is rapidly made by that remarkable,

Sr. LnrBBCT'l U1FS07ZO BLOOD exiioBs:.
For the speedy cure of Borofuio, Wastinn.MKurial Disease, ErnptinnsTEryiiipelus!
T'tal decay, and every indication of impover-
ished blood, Sr. Llsdisy'i Blool Cjirchir Is theas remedy that can always be relied anon,pnu(iu sell it.
THC SELUrtS MEDICINE CO.
s . s j TTUW.Q. - , ,1'

What is

Castorla la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ond Children. It contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and nllays
feTcrishncss. Custorin prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tlto food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, citing healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas
torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hava repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. 0. Osoooo,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelob,
Oonway, Ark.

-
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Castoria,
' Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any preserlpUon
known to me."

IT. A. Aacasa, X. D., .

Ill 9o. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our phytauis in the children's depart-
ment have spattea highly of their experi-
ence in their outahie practice with Costoilc,
and only have our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the

of Castoria has won as to look with
favor upon it."

Csitsd Hor.TiL axo Disrasuar,
Boston, Moss.

Aixsn C. Pmitii, Vet.,

Tho Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAPOUO
are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next

Ilouwc-Cleaning- f.

witbost

There is NO SURE CURE FOR EVERY CASE OF ASTHMK or IW 'EVERT CASE Or HAY FEVER." hut th. C

Catet

Wa want nama aSrfM..

if uncompiicana 0

TO 8TAY CURED
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4
" P. HAROLD M. D., BUFFALO, N. Y?
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$15,500 TOR a im.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

1IIVC 'IV. t, t u nr... "'I- -....... r, HOI.DrK That

Rev. Mr. IfoMcn was
$15,500 by the jnry In his suit Sthe Railroa-- com;?5
The iurv was out thr 1,.

The plaintiffs thouh , ,

for $,00,000 were much aU:

satisfied with', he ."verdict, vvhkh E
the wav is the i.i.trpQ rt - t uy

4 ''CrilCrnimtv iitrv eu t . e

It was a (lamarf n't r. j. "'
against the Railroad bRev. Mr. HoMcn, now uf t
Island, but formerly of Hazlcton i8tr,e .000 ,..' I, ,,
.iuB.., jx.v. iiouienwas mtor of the Ilazlton Ki,;...nni --

F
.

while outdriving ith;;
J. VC . ,1)S pansIl0n
a I Cnnsvlvanta llftssenror ?

the buggy tt what 11 known as Cran--
utn .iussuij, two muts trom Hazi(
ton.

fr. tr...i.. U. 11.. 1 .. ... , l"tCCSl
; ,1 c V . " Beu aii(l Rev

. v. . 1 SVC VUl fill. I M n
1.1 tiiL-- piainini is mat me accident oc- -

iiuicu mere was nn ....
signal given and because as the crotf
ingisona heavy curve the plaintiff
wiis nut awe 10 see the train an
proachinc. .... '

The decision of Rev. IIoKlcn to sue
uic company resulted in a lispute
with some of the trust. r.r ,u.
church and he . was obliged to leave.

1 11c piamnn was represented hy Juim
1. iciiaiiun, aicx. rarnnani ."iul At- -

tnrnnii n..,(fn. . C m ', , ,

.villi.. li ill iui . u imiriji. ,...
cousin of J. Coleman Drayton, and
me ticiennani company by II. V

I'almer and Yv. Wheaton.

ii,ni,..
InliiR KniTORst-Mc- asp liifmmors Urn I have a h(1vp .m,,v fr,i.Kami uml one ills which Hr.s.' from il. mhircil ;HI5klit nnr.in. f .hull 1... ...

Um of my ki:kk m iiny laily ir tlitspihI their Express and 1'. . sit.irc. von,"

1 1 .,oumc uuc iuis ?aiu tnat a
bargain is an article sold un
der its real value, borne ad
vertisers are not believers in

this theorv
mical of the truth as they are
with their

But 'an honest tale speeds
Dest oeing plainly told.
I his is our purpose in effer- -

nig vvau paper bargains.
They are barp-ain-s hrraiKP
they are as we represent them,
ma lcngui, iuu weignt, bona-fid- e

goods. .

We know one instance of a
in wall paper which

after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the barcatn?

Come and see 113 before
buying

W. H. Brooke & Co.

BRAIN
AMD NbRVK FOOD.

rJdi,,ln rcsullins

n!?'J i',r ?rK-,a.-
l 'kness caused by 'overtaxlnc

ti..iiL; luiiiTiiana. a comavst on 01

liv aiwii I wiiiu rrnieuicM, un Lum

!,ar!y 811 18"8 nWlngtreatment. It htilld
ui.i,. -

tlonof the natural fuod elcuicntK nwl. d to
u'.Bta m.i . ...... ... .. ...uy a uiniinilHiruuiinir ca- -. of "'Physical ftmctlnns. Kurthcr
Dialled on upnlicatlon. All comuiuiil-intlo- n

Btrtctly oconrfdentlel . Sold In wiliily.
!J':..rilV,l,y tue nley Medicine fo., uiily

- Main street. ntar brttir Ntore.) It

we w ill mail it on receipt of price, si si x for ib
A -- II .Mil I. I ..

A I 11 ai.'lll 1 JI

LUWtraULKG'S RI.nTUfRint
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

CHILDREN.

SPRING

1892.
latest;

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Pennsylvania

K'

rennsvlva.iia

nJonjdy

Ftinsleweaftnrsa

bargains.

bargain

elsewhere.

BRAINOLINE,
WOXDEHFUL

norvonsdoraiurenipnts.

r DOUBLE EEEAST2D

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

is the right place to buy your Clothing.


